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ROIIND TABLE: EURATOM-I9FIU  AND
ITCTU UNIONS  OF THE EEC COUNTRIES
An inportant Round Table, callcd. by the Euraton ConnieeLon
and attend.cd, by leeding nenbcre of the fCfTU and IFCTU unions ln thc EEC
countries, waE held lu Strcea fron 2O to 22 May L964. It  reE onc of a
eerLee of ncetings bctreca Eureton and elJ- clrclea intcreeted iu furthcr-
ing the peaceful uec of nucLcar porer.  Its  purpose wae to study problens
of general conccrn to rorkers and to nekc rrrengenente for affectlvc
consuLtetion  betrecn E\rraton and. tradc unLon organizatlone  Ln thie fic1d.
M. PauI Dc Grootc, nenber of thc E\rratoo CounLeelon  alrd
Chairnen of thc Round Teb1cl nadc theec opening renarke: rrlf Suropc is
to becomc the scet of large-BcrL€ procluctlon of nuclcer cnorgyf thc
potential of thc ncw Ehropeaa induetries muet be ful-ly nobil.l.zcd,r thc coet
of nuclcar encrgy rcduced, a.nd Europeen unity in thls brand-new eector
etrcngthcned, without d,isturbiag the traditional souroee of cnergy.rt
Hc went on to eey that, ln ordcr to eneure that thc Euraton
Conniesion rao fulJ-y Lnfornedl it  ree noccoslry to iuprove ncthode of
consuLtation  rith  workcre, cspeciel-l-y on eafety natterer questJ.oas
conccrning rorkcre opcretJ.ng nuclcar rcectorsl trainJ.ng end nobiJ-ity
of nanpowG.rr ae reIl  ae gencrel queetione of nuclcar deveLopnent  vhicb
could raLec the etanderd of llvJ.ng.
Thc Round Table hcerd, addrcssee fron the follorLng on certain
apccial aepects of thc rork of Euraton: l{. von Gcldernr Director-
Gcncrel. for Industry end Econonyi M. MLchaelj.er llead of thc Econony
Dlrectoretcl  M. Mcrccrcau, Deputy DLrector of the Ispra establiehment of
the Joint Nuclear Rcecarch Centre, M. Rechtl Head of the Directorate  for
EcaLth end Safety. The participants also vLsited the lepra centrel wherc
thcy nct li[. Chatenct, Preaident of the Euraton Comniesion.
In thc coursc of the cnsuing debetc, thc trada union orgeniza-
tions exprcaecd conccrn about the d.irect or indirect impact of nuclear
clevelopnsnt  on the ccononic and social flelds,  and ebout maintaining  thc
neoeaaary balance betrccn ncr Jobs created by the usc of nuclear porcr
and thc rcdundoncy rhich could result directly or indirectJ.y fron suoh
uECo They dlscueecd,  hor Euratonrs taek shouLd be interprctcd  andpursued. in  vi.ew of the nerger of  the Executives  and ultimateLy of  thc
Conmunities, and also tbe place and function  of  the trade union movenent
in  the d.evelopment of  European integration  and in  the work of  the
Conmunities.
A new era in  co-opcration between Euratom and the trade union,
movement was envlsaged, and the hope ra6 expressed that  contacts both
of  an informatory nature and of  permanent  association would be
consolidated between the Euratom Connission and trade union organizatlons.
fn  this  spirit  of  collaboretion  prectical  proposals rerc  put
forward by each sidc,  especially for  regular ncetings between Euraton and
the unions, on both the executivc lcveL and that  of  specializcd  worki-ng;
parties.
With regard to  the J-atterr coneideration  is  alrcady being given
to  co-op€ration in  acqualnting workers with basic hcalth and safety
precautions and, in  acccLerating tbe work of  the Joint  Connlttcc on
OccupationaL Risks in  the field.  of  ionising  radiations.
The Chairman of  the Rounil Table promised to  refer  the problcms
raised to the Comnission, so that  practical  soLutions couLd be found.
'|TO"VARDS  A SOCIAL  EUROPETI
PROGRII,IUE OT  DORSMT'ND
On 4 July 1964, those rninersr federations in  the six  countries
of  the EEC which are affiliated  to  the International- Confederatlon  of
Free Trade Unions will  hoLd the flrst  European mlnersr rally  in  thc
Westfalenhalle,  Dortmrnd (Germany), under the Chairmanship of  M. H.
Gutermuth,  President of  thc Minersf InternationaL Fcd,eration.
Between twenty  and thirty  thousand miners  wLll  take  part,
M. D. Del Bo, Presid,cnt of  the ECSC High Authority,  rllL  givc
an address.
The following  will  aLso tpcek:  l{.  W. Arendt, menber of  the
Executive Board of  IG Bergbau und Energie and nenber of  the European
ParliarnentI M. R. BaLesse, General Secretary of  the Belgian nineworkers
and M. A. Augard, General Secretary of  the French ninerorkGrsrThe Aseenbly will- adopt resoLutions dcaling with Europcan
encrgy po1lcy, harmonization  of social eonditions in thc Connunityr  and,
the European mineworkersf etatute.
On the preced5-ng dayr J
by the General- Secrctaries of  the
countrieo, vith  the col-Iaboration
the ECSC High Authority.
Ju1y, e prsss confercnce wiLl  bc givcn
frec  trade unions of  miners of  thc six
of  M. Dcl Bo and. of  Mr Finetr  nembcr of
tt
CONCLUSIONS  OF THE TIIIRD'-EUROPEAN CONFERENCE OF
As announced in  Infornation  Memo No. 4 we are publ-ishing hcre
the concLusions  of  the Third Conference of  the IFCTU Europeen  Organiza-
tion,  held on 15, 15 and 1/  April  J.964 in  Strasbourg,  on M. F.  Dohments
report  rrA European Social Policyrr.
I.  tr'OR A EIIROPE OF INDIVIDUALS  AND OF SOCIAL PROGRE,SS
L.  Thc Confcrcncc is  plcascd to  note the progreas madc Ln the
economict politicalt  social  and cultural  fj.elds.
2.  It  nevertheless obscrves that  socj-al progrcss hae not kcpt pace





all  manrs ncedsr
recognizing  the inportancc  of  economi-cs and politics
of  Europc r the Conference declares tha.t pol.itical-  and
alone are inadcquate to bulld  a Conmunlty fulfilling
4.  Ihc  Confercnce  is  in  favour of  a Europe which wiLL give alL
workcre all  thc rights  due to  them at  their  place of work, ln  eociety







The Conference favours a Europe promoting the advancemcnt of  Lts
by  givlng  then their  share not only of  the common prosperity  but
all  soclal  and cconomic rcsponsibillties.
For this  rca.sonl thc Conferencc fornall-y opposes a Europe
nerely i-n eeononie, teehnieal and politieal sueeess, or a Europc
soleJ.y of  technocrats, cartels  end capitalist  combines.II.  TEE URGn{T NEED FOR A SOCIAL POTICT AT EIIROPEAN  LEVEI,
1. Whilst rccognizing thc positivc  cfforts  madc
registered in  the social  field,  both ryithin  the larger
.lluropeaa co-opcration  and within  that  of  thc Community
Conference finds  that  nany of  nanrs decpest necdsl thc
Europeans, arc far  fron being satisficd.
and succcec
franework of
of the Six; thc
nceds of aII
2.  An analysis of sociel, conditions shows that,  in  regions ovct-
fJ-owing with luxuryr  undarpriviS.cgcd  people, femilics  rith  inadequatc
ncansr a.nd e"rea6 i.n a precarious or neglected state.are  stilL  to  bc
found.
7.  Thc Confercnce 'd,ccLares that ccononic growth aad tcchnical
progrcs8 nust not be ecconplishcd, et thc expcnsc of thc snall- and reek,
and thet the problcne of suffering social categori€s -  the badly housed,
the sickr tbe naladjustcdr nigrant workers, refugees, the uncnploycd,
the disabLed and the old  urgently require solution.
4.  In the Light of  expcricnccl thc Conference naintains  that  an
expanding narkct end econonic growth do not autonatically  solvc all  socirl
problems euch as thoee of  education, Leisure, houelng and sanitation,  nor
the probLens of land inprovement, vocational training  and guid,ancc,
cultural  problene anil thc clinination  of  incquali.ties  between rcgione,
etc.
5.  In  contrast to  thc clear-cut  objectivcs  of  European  economic
policyr  the lack of e soclal  policy  having conmon princlpJ.es end aJ.ms,
al.igning thc stages of  sociaL progresa rith  ccononic intcgration  ead
expansion to  bcgin rith,  aad later  with thc totel  nccds of  nanr. is  e
serious Sapr e permancnt eouroc of  disturbancc not only in  the eocLel
sector but alsor  in  the Long run,  in  thc cconodic scctor.
6.  The Confercncc dcclaree norcover that  Lt  cannot acccpt a
social  policy  having es its  soLc ain the prevcntLon of  dletortions  of
competition bctwccn busLness undcrtakings.
7.  For thi.e reason the Confcrence  d.cnands prompt formulatLon  of  .,tr
up-te-dste European social- policy,  enbracing all  who live  in  Europe and
transl-ating into  action the pronouncenents on prlnciple  and. the concep-
tion  of  an overall  social  programne  contained in  the Treaties,
conventions, agreements  and reconncnd,ations.III.  BASIC PRINCIPLES  Otr'A SOCIAL  POLICT
1.  Realizing what is  necessary to  the succes€ of  an overall  social
policy;  the Conference enphasizes that  such a policy  ntust perforce havc
as its  basis principles  which are neithe;: specifically  political  nor
ccononic.
2.  An acceptable  social  policy  must:
(a)  Cover all  workers, in  tolvns and in  the country, in  flourishing
and needy arcas alikc;
(b)  Allow all  social  groupe and areas a fair  share in  the bcnefits
of  econonic growth;
(c)  Maintain a balance between rural- and urban communiti-es by
gradual. and harnonious ccononic development based on contj-nuous
expansion anil on European solidarityr  Eo that  all  areas can
cnjoy the living  standard  which the general cultural  level
affords.
7.  The Conference eonsiders that  it  is  vital  to  develop town and
country pl-anning  on a European scale in  a rvay consistent with  human
geographyl if  thc above ains are to be realized.  Public and private
investnent  will  have to be directed  accordinglY.
IV.  PREREQUISTTES  FOR SUCCESS  0F A SOCIAT POLICY
A.
1.  The Conf€rcnce  considers that  the integration  of  the Xuropean
economy allowing free  noveurent of  vrorkers, capital  and goods on the one
hand, and large industrial  concentrations with  tenfold  higher productiv-
ity  on the otherl  modifies national  economic structures  so profoundly
that  the effects  are felt  beyond national  and even Community frontiers;
the resulting  social  problerns require permanent and effective  measures
to be taken at  European level.
?.  Moreover, the rate  of world progress  and, of  mod.ern economic
deveLopment excrts increasingly  greater pressure on social  problems
and makes an equally dynamic soci.al policy  lmperative.
5.  The Conference  fecls  obJ.igecl to  recognize that  in  dealing
utith thc ternporal anil spatial requirenents  of atr appropriate  sociaL
policy,  and in  dealing with  the social  repercussions  of  European integra-
tion,  mere declarations -  general programnesr statencnts of principlct
however, generous and ambitioue -  have little  practical  rcsul,t.4.  The Conference calls  for  the elaboration and inplementation  oll
a positive  social  programme in  the interests  of  a modern effective  social
policy.
B. Requirements of social  planning
1,  In view of the disparity  of  social  conditions and. the complexi.ty
of  aims and administrative nachinery in  the social  sector,  the Conferensi
considers  it  essential that  social  planning should include a schedule ol'
priorities  within  the framework of  general medium- and long-term
ob ject ives.
2.  Projects to be given imnediate priority  shouJ-d be those
involving urgent needs and criti.cal  situations,  for  exanple in  the field.e
of:
(a)  Security and, tenure of  enployment  (forward, planning of  numbersr
and. skills)  r ensuring sufficient  manpower and vocational
training  in  kecping not only wj.th econonic needs and the
demands of  technical  evoLution, but also with marts natural
aspirations to betternent and promotiong
(b)  Forward planning for  conversion of  industry and reailaptation c,f
workers so as to avoid tension and disputes anil to  guarantec
workers the protection  and security  which they are entitlcd  to
expect;  systenatic atteurpts to  ensure that  the least  privilcged
have a minimurn living  standard appropriatc to  the region where
they Live (a European  suf,vey nap i-nd.icating eociaL needsl and
in  particular  weak points,  would be most usefuL).
7.  Medium-tern objectlves for  improving living  and rorking  condi-,
tions  by a general process of  levelLing upwards shouLd incLudc thc
necesEary options and cladsifications  according to  nced, possibtlities
and area6.
4.  Hence, the rates of  harnonlzation nay vary fron one sector
to  anothert in  different  fields,  for  instancel  working hoursl holidays,
wages and typee of  payment, social  securityo inclustriaL health and safet.y,
productivityr  technical progress, outlinc  European egrecmentsl etc.  ...
5.  ParalleL to the pursuit  of purely social
probleme shoulil be stud,ied, such as redistribution
incomel methods of  managing businesses, etc.
6.  These aims of  reguJ.ated. social  planning
transl-ated into  a schedule }aying down phases and
objectives,  general
of  the national
should in  time be
time-limits.?.  To af forcl naximun certainty  of  grad.ual achicvement  of  the aims
of social  policy,  the Confcrencc dcclaree it  cssential  to  set up machin-
ery for  control  and. appeal aLlowlng aJ-I interested. parties  to  report





For the Europe of  the Six
Since the Treaties do not autonatically  enable institutione  to
achieve the general social  objectives woven j.nto the textr  the Conference
asks that  these general social. objectives should be made specific  by a
conmon social  policy  and creation of  the necessary instrunents.
2.  The Conference declares thet  the will  to  achieve the objec-
tives  of  this  social  poLicy must be actively  translated  into  prograntres
fixing  targets  and dates (a need demonstrated by the dcJ-ays in
inplementing  ArticLe  119 of  the EEC treaty).
5.  Sincc economic and social  matters are relateCr  the Conferencc
reconmends joint  econonic and social  planning by a Conmittee for  Economic
and Socia1 Planning composed of  representatives of  the future  single
Exeoutive and representativus  of  governnents,  enployers and worksrsr
4.  Since at  European level  there are no professional bodies which
are counterparts of  the nachinerl' 69 economic and socla]- denocracy
existing  at  factory  or national  1eveJ., the Conference asks that  joint
oommittees f or diff erent branches of  ind.ustry be set up at  lJuropean IeveI.
5.  [hese conmittess, composed of representatives of  workers anil
employers in  a given industrial  sector,  would study ways and possibilitjes
of  harmonj-zing living  and working conditions and would also undertake
investigatj-ons  and exchangc of  vier,'rs on general business conditions in  the
branch of  industry  concerned.
6.  The Conference considers that  rvith these developnrents ln  mind
the terms of  reference of  thc Economic  and SesiaL Committee should bc
enlarged, giving  it  porver to  initlate  action,  to  exercise controL and to
hear appeals ancl cornplaintsl together with broader facilities  for  obtain-
ing and providing infornation  in  the economic and socj.al sectors and for
publicizing  debatee.?.  Since the mergers which have begun at  Communi.ty level  nill,
inevitably  entaiL alterati.ons to  the Treatiesr  the Conference proposes
that  the Treaties should be amended and brought up to  date by the
rectificati.on  of  onissi.ons and the renoval of knorn defects.
8.  ParrlleL  to  this,  the functions of  the European  Investment
Bank and of  the European Socia1 Fund should be revieed along the linee
repeatedly requested by the European Organizations of  the IFCTU.
B. Action rLlhin  a larger  European  franework
1.  The Conference notes rith  pleasure the utility  of  ILO organs
on workersr participation  and. on nachinery for  control  and. appeal;
Bearj.ng j.n nind the type of  action poseible and the difference
in  conditions  betwcen conti-nents, the Conference, in  order to  enable such
action to keep pace with the rhythn of world progress  and be more effec-
tiver  requests thet  a tine-table  be drarn up for  the ratiflcatLon  aad
implenentation by European States of  ILO international  conventions  end
reconmcndations.
The Conference would aLeo welcone quicker reviewi.ng of
technical aspects of  international. rorking  standards, with  a view
thei.r publication.
2.  Since the constitutional  bias of  organizations  such as OECD,
the Council- of Europer Etr'TA and WEU is  economic  and politicaL,  tlrough
with  Eone social  objectives,  the Conference notes that  achievenent of  thc
latter  depends entirely  on the goodwill of  the States concerred.
t.  fhe Conference considers that,  if  these organizations  are
not to be reducecl in  time to  nere debatlng societies,  their  conventionsf
agreenents  and recommendatioas should includo tine-tabtes  for  ratifica-
tion  and implenentation,  nnd that  they should al.so be provided rith
machinery for  control- and for  hearing conplaints from representatives of partiee  interested in  thel-r social  objectivcs.
4-.  fn  vier  of the overlapping actlvitlee  of  theee organizations,
the Conferencc strcsses the need for  co-ordination.
thc
to5.  With these pointe in  mlnd the Confercnce reconnends epeclaliza-
tion  in  such field.s  as:
Town and country planning on a European scale,  enploynentl
vocational training,  technical  and scientific  resea,rch,
conversion of  induetries  and read,aptation of  workers,
freedom of  movement, eociaL provislone,  standardization -
of  statistics,  classifi-cation  of  European eociaL Lawe, etc.  ...
6.  fn  order to  achieve the abovc aims the Conferencc  calls  for
a sociaL conference  attended by representatives of  governnents and of
employersr and workerst assocj.ations.
7.  To this  end the Conference requests the Comrnunity  of  the SJ.x,
OECD; the CounciL of Europer EflIA atrl WEU to  ask the InternationaL Labour
Organization to  give technical  assistance uader existing  agreements in
sunnoning a trlpartj.te  social  conference to  consider present and future
problens.
SPAIN AND THE COMMON MARKST
STATB4H,ITS  BY FRENCH  AND BEISIAN TRADE UNIONS
A LETTER FROM TEE IFCTU
l-.  The Executive Board of  the BelgLan General Federation of  Labour
(fefA),  which met in  Bnrseels on 26 May 1964, reaffirmed. j-ts view6 on
relatlons  between Spal-n and the Comnon Marketr
A comnuniqu6 fron  the Eureau rcad.s:  trThere can be no question,
either  directly  or indirectlyl  of  adnltting  Francors Spain to  the Europeau
Econonic Comnunityr nor of  granting it  aesociate status.tt
The Bureau decided to  gLvc effective  aid to  the Spanlsh workere
on strike.
2.  Durlng the meetlng of tbc NetionaL Connittee of  Force Ouvridre,
held In Paris on 23 and 24 May 1p54, M. Bcrgeron, General Secretary of  the
organizationr said:  rrWe are opposed, to  Spainrs entry into  the Conmon
Market.  The present strikes  in  Spein cJ-earJ.y shos that  there is  keen
opposition to  the regiltG.rl
The resoLution of  the National Comnittes wa6 on the aanc l-ines
(see pege 1I).
7.  The National Connittee of  the French Christi-an Workers Fed,era-
tion  (CFTC) et  ite  neeting on 29 and )O t{ay likerise  paesed a resolutionexpressing solidarity  rith  the Spanish ryorkersr in  rhich  it  calIed  rron al-I
Governnents of the Menber States of  the EEC to  oppose unequivocal.ly
Spanish menbership of  the Common Market or association with  it  as long &s
the present dictatorship  remains ln  powerrr.
4.  In  a Letter  sent to  Dr. W. Hallstein,  Presid,ent of  the EEC
Conmission,  on 4 ilune 1964, M. oner B6cu, General, Secretary of  the
International  Confed.eration  of tr'ree Trade Unions, wrote:  rr I  consid.er
it  opportune  to  enphasize that  the international  free  trade union oove-
nent strongly  opposes Spainrs entry Lato or aasociation with  the IIEC as
long as the present regine persists.tl
FORCE  OUVRIERE REAFFIRI'{S  ITS
sup
Resoluti-on  adopted at  the last  rneeting
of the l,lationaL Committee t
Paris ,  21 ancl 24 May 1964
frThe National Committee confirms the attitude  to  Europeaa
affairs  taken by Force Ouvridre at  its  Congress in  November  19531 and
approves the resolution  of the Fourth General Assenbly of  tr'ree Tracle
Unions (fCffU)  of  the Member States of the European Communities,  held
in  Paris on 11, 12 and 1} March, 1964.
rrlt  emphasizes the wiLl  of  trade unionists  to  devote al.l  thcir
energies to  creating a Europe which is  political-lyr  econonicall,y  and
socia3-1y integrated,  open to  alL d,enocratic countrLes (aad in  particul,ar
Great Britain),  favouring association wLth other non-European or African
Statesr and seeking co-op€ration as an equal partner wLtb tbe United
States of Anerica.
rrlt  notes the progreas nade towards comnon poJ-ictes for
agriculture,  energy and matters relating  to  the rinternaL and external
econonic equilibriurn of the Conmtrnityt. Howeverr trade union oppooltion
to the nethod.s and neans propoeed by the Council, of  Mlnleters of  the Sfuc
remains justificd.
rrln reaffirning  its  support for  a European progrannc of  ccono-
nic  expansion, the National Conmlttee enphaeizes thet  thl,s policy  rould
be doomeil to  failure  if  trade union partlcipatLon  et  all  Levels sere not
guaranteed and if  at  the sane tine  the social  obJectlves were not
achievedo
trAccordingly, it  requests that  rsoclaL harnonizationt bc
positively  defined. as a whole and in  particular  wl-th regard to  equal pay
for  nen and romen, free  novement of rorkere,  harnonizatlon  of  social
Fgcuritilr  inprovenent of paid holidey erran6eneatsl tbe appllcation
10of  the 5-dqy 40-hour week, vocational training,  colJ-ective agreementst
equal status  for  floor  and office  workers -  legitimate  claims to  be met
while full  employment is  maintained  and the workers I living  qonditions
constantly improve.
rrTo this  end the National Committee  calls  for  even closer
co-ordi-nation of  trade union activities  at  European 1eveI, so that  the
construction of  a united., supranational  Europe roay be resolutely
promot  ed.. rl
tt(...)  The National Comr:nittee  salutes the Spanish strikerst  assures
them of  its  solidarity  and. emphasizes  that  Force Ouvridre, in  full  agree-
ment with sister  organizations  in  the six  countries,  is  categorically
opposeit to  the entry of  Francors Spain into  the democratic Comrnunity of
the Cornnon Market. tl
''EUROPE IS OIIR FUTUREII:
THsvrE oF  TITE lQtiIF
At the seventb meeting of  the youth section of  the Gernan l4inersl
Union (Ie  eergbau und Energie), held at  Duisburg withrrEurope is  our
futurerf as its  theme, M. H. Gutermuth, the Union's Presid'entr Save the
fol"lowing address:
ItTo mould the future  successfully lessons must be learnt  frorn the
past.  Two ilates this  year bring thie  fact  home '
ItFifty  years dgo, on 1 August, the First  World i{ar began and on
l  septenber lwenty-five  years agor the Second 1Torld lVar broke out.
Twice, during the first  half  of  the twentieth eentury, nations,  and those
of  Europe ln  particular,  have been threatened  by death and extinctiont
and the scourge of  war has lashed the whole world'
ftThose fearful  war years teach us that  new structures  must be
evolved to  enable nations to  l-ive together.  The foundations of  sueh
endeavour should be the recognition of  human rights  and the right  of
national  self-deterrnination,  respect for  human dignity,  and mutual
toleration.
rrl"loreover, in  a world wtrich knows atomic fission,  nuclear fusion anil
rockets, armed eonflict can no longer Eolve political probiemo but only
endanger  nalkind.rs very existence.  Everywhere where political  factors
l_Lrendcr connunal life  lnposeibJ.e, at Least for the presentr every effort
should be nade to cnsure the pcaceful co-€xlatence of differing politlcnl
systeneo
ItFor the d,emocratio peop3-ee of Europe it  is vitall.y  Lnportant
to achieve not only econornic union but aleo broad polit5-cal union.
National frontLere and preJudices, the cJ.alns of certain States to
predonln$rcer  run counter to European politLcal- union and nust be
abolished. Only in this ray can the UnLted Statee of Europe be created
rlth  the free partlcipation of alL European  natl,ons.
ItWorkerg in these d,enoaretlc countrlee and. their  trade uniotrB
are unreservedly  in favour of a united, Europe e aad consj.d,er that its
unifLcation  Le a natter which concerns then cJ,osely. The trade unLons
1111 etruggle to achieve this ain.  At tbe sane tine,  horeverl they
wtll  ensure that Ln a free unLted Europe the rorkers shalL have the
sane legal rlghts as other citj.zens in the statel socJ.ety and the
econony.
rr[he younger generation of trade unionists accepts reorganlza-
tion of the milieu i.n which European peoples live  aE a personal challengb
Thls reorganization  wiLl enable petty ains end obstacles to be traneceadcd
and the  po11ticaI  union of Europe to be a reaLity one daf,r Thle le
the target r the taek and the duty of our youth, intent on buil-dJ.ng J.te
future. !l
THIRD  EUROPEAN CONFERENSE OF
rHE ggRopEAN YOUTH  CoITMITTEE OF THE ERO-ICflrU
A European Conference of  young trade unionists  affiliated  to
the European Regj.onal Organization of  the ICFTU was heLtl at  the NVV
study centrel  Anersfoort (Netherlands)rfron  25 to  2t  May 1961+.
M. W. Schevenelsr  General fiecretary of  the ERO, gave the
inaugural address.  He cast some retrospective  glances over ERO activity
in  the youth sector qnd reminded the Conference that  the Actlon Progranlnc
presented to  it  was the third  since the youth section of  the European
Organization had come into  being,
The Conference also heard an add.ress by M. Jan van der Vegt,
President of  rUonge Strijd,il,  the Dutch organization of  trade union youth,
which had played a great part  in  arranging the confe'rence.
T2M. G. Dermine, Youth Secretary of  ERO, presented the Report
on activities  and the Action Programme, which called  for:
(i)  Study to  be rnade truly  democratic, with  reference to both the
material  and noral conditions of  students;
(ii)  Study-Ieave, to  a1low responsible young workers to  complete their
education;
(iii)  Improved pay for  those under 21, who should not be the victims
of  discrimination  in  this  respect.
Other points  mad.e concerned: guidance in  studies and
vocational guidance, vocational training,  preparatj-on of  young people
for  their  vrorking career, out-of-school educatj-on and training,  working
conditions and leisur€  r
A series of  lectures  was given on co-ordinatecl  help by
young trade unionists  to  developing  countries,  the social  adaptati-on
of  young vrorkers from the country to  industrial  centres, and legal
provi-sions for  protecting  young workers in  lVestern Europe.
The Conference was presided over in  turn by M. Jan van der
Vegt (Nethertand.s)1  I,i. Helmut Neukirch (Germany), l"t. Johny Castegnaro
(LixemUourg),  M. Fritz  Leuthy (Srvitzerland)  and M. Marc Blondel (France).
M. A, COOL EUECTEDJTcE-CHATRMAS_
or rgn ecolloltrg Rnp sccrnr, cot'iurtrun
oF TgE EEC Li'rD EURAgOM
At an extraordinary rneeting of  the Economic and Social
Committee on 26 May 1954 in  Brussels, M.i:A. CooI, President of  the
Confederation of  Christian  Trade Unions (CSC, Belgium)r was elected
Vice-Chairman,
r,rRApE uNrpNJ:oNgSFSglts
CONGRESS  OF THE INTERNATIONA], IEDERATION
OT CHRISII4,N fRADFTNT6NS oF TBANSPoRT woBKERs
The Congress of  the IFCTUTI'{ was held at  Ostend. (nelgium)
fron 2? to ?) l4ay 1964.
Qn 26
was held,  presided
May, before the Congress proper began, a ItEuropean Da;f"
over by l,l, Nickmilder, Chairman  of  the International
Transport  Committee of  the IFCTU.  M. E. Schaus and l'f. Levi Slrndrlt
members of  the EEC Comnission, gave addresses.
IuI, Schaus said the Cornmunity  was at  present involved in  two
important series of  negotiations wh.ich would oblige  it  to  redefine its
relationshj-ps with  non-l{ember States:  the Kennedy round in  GATT and the
United Nati-ons Conference on Trade and Development.  In  addition  to  these
external preoccupations, the EEC was faced internally  vrith a new economic
problem:  the danger of  inflation  which threatened several Member States.
This contagious affliction  might spread to  lulernber States not at  first
affected.  Hence, the struggle against inflation  was no longer a
national problem within  the power of  an individual  $tate  to  remedy.
Action was necessary  at  Community  1evel.  The Commission, aware of  its
responsibilities,  had. subnitted to  the Council, after  consultation  with
the European Parliament, a draft  rrRecommendation to  Member States for
measures to restore the j-nternal and external economic equilibrium  of  the
Communityrr. The Council, at  its  session on I]  and 14 April  1954, had
adopted this  recommendation, the aim of  which was to  safeguard the
Comrnunityr s economic stability  and consequently its  purchasing  power an<l
expansion potential-,
M. Schaus went on to  say that  these efforts  would reach a
satisfactory  conclusion if  pursued in  a Comrnunity  spiritr  rvhich was the
sole guarantee of  success.  Ultimate responsibility  rested urith national
Governmentsl and it  vras on the national  plane that  European forces must
exert decisive pressure.  In  this  fie1d,  employers' and workersf
associations had an important part  to  play;  they were knotrn to  be ful1y
conscious of  their  duty and ready to  talte appropriate action.
Another problem was the reform of  the European Communities by
a merger of  the Executivesr by giving  the European Parliament more povrerr
and ultimately  by a mer€ler of Treaties.
14The speaker gave a warning against thinking  of  the merger of
the Executives as a universal  panacea.  Its  usefulness r/as to  be
measured by the extent to  which it  guaranteed.  more effective  European
unity.
M. Schaus concluded with a reminder of  the anything but
negligible  role  to  be played by both sides of  industry,  and by tire trade
unions in  particular,  in  solving the problems arising  from the reform of
the institutions  eno Treaties.
The means of  strengthening collaboration  rvith 'rorkersr
organizations  would have to  be thought out afresh.
M. Levi Sandri then took the f1oor.
Replying. to  the question which is  sometimes  asked, whether
the Community  *""ffy  has a social  policy,  M. Levi Sandri gave a definite
affirmative,  and quoted the aim of  the Treaty establishing  the EECr ?s
expressed in  its  Preamble  the ai.n of  nconstantly improving ".
living  and working conditionsfr.  This aim was more than confirrned by
Article  Zt urhich established as the Conmissionts task rran accelerated
raising  of  the standard. of  livingr'.  I'loreover, Title  III  of  the Treatyt
r,vhich deals with social  policyr  sp€cified. in  its  opening lines  that:
nMember States hereby agree upon the necessity to  prornote improvement of
the living  and working conditions of  labour so as to  permit the
equalization of  such conditions in  an upward directionr'.
The speaker argued that  the necessity,  the existence of  a
social  policy  *ere therefore  irrefutable.  The scoPe of  this  policy  vras
to be sought not only in  the letter  but also in  the spirit  of  the Treaty'
lhe  Common Market was not an end in  itself.  A common social  policyt
which is  the general goal,  was implicit  in  many provisions of  the Treatyt
whether ""otrori",  finincial  or  social.  If  the nations concerned t'ra-nted
Europe to  be one, it  would have to  be because unification  offered  them an
authentic instrumcnt  of  social  justice.
Iv!. Levi Sandri rejected  any su:,lgestion that  the social
provisions of  tlre Rome Treaty were there merely to  facil-itate  economic
integration  (for  example, equal pay for  men and wornen).  On the contraryt
he considered it  quite logical  to  accept economic d.istortions  caused by
the application  of  social  regulations.
M. A. Reinarz, Director in the Directorate-General  of
Transport and. Int. I,. Crijns, Head of Divj-sion in the Directorate-General
of Social Affairs of the EECr also spoke.
The Congress adopted four  general resolutions  concerning:
r51. European integration  and its  effects  on transport.
Hodernization methods applied to  transport.
?he trade un.ion movemeht among transport  workers.
The organization of  a conference on domestic transport  by the III).
In  its  resolution  on ttEuTope.n_intugt
o!  trangportrr:
(a)  The CgnFress  empha.sized  the necessity of  social  harmonization in
transport  for  social  reasons, for  ttaffic  safety  an<l fair  competi.tion
Ihis  harmonization  in  an upward. direction  between the three types of
transport  (road1 rail,  inland waterway) should be cornpleted UV lf.
December 1969,
(b)  The Congress considered that  such social  harnonization should be
achieved both within  and between each type of  transport.  Priority
should be given to  establishing  ninimurn Comnunity standards  wi-th
regard to  crews, working horirs and rest  period.s in  international
transport by road and inland waterv/ays, r.rhere regulations  at  the
monent were highly  inadequate.  Io  ensure observance of  such
Communi.ty  rulesr  every skipper and every conmercial  veiricle  driver,
on both domestic and internationat  routes,  should be obliged to  keep a persona.l 1og-book.  AI1 these standards and measures should al-so
be nade applicable to  one-man transport  concerns.
(c)  TIre.ConFlegg  insisted  that  a complete inventory of  vrorking conditions in  the three tfpes of  transport  should be drawn up forthwith,  as requested by a group attending the Round Table on social  policy  in transport held in  Brussels from 1O to  12 Decernber I)|J.  The
Congress  a_1so requested the EEC Comrnission to  prepare the relevant draft  regultttions after  adequate consultation with worlcersl associations.
(a)  T-he -cgneresE-urgentlv  askeg that  effective  eo-operation with workers should be given definite  fgrrr by establishment Lf  "  joint  committee having the right  to  initiate  action  and be consulted by the





(e)  The congress recglred that  such a joint  committee
estabrished for  agriculture  and that  a similar  one for  transport  by the Econornic and social  committee participants  at  the Brussels Round fable  on social
transport.




15In  its  resolution  on transport  workers:
(a)  The ConFress_ considered that  the Europea.n integration  which
inevitably  lead in  corning years to
lntegration  of  the European trade union movenent  1 and this
would irnply the t1ansfer of  certain  poners by national
federations of  transport  workers to  their  European
organlzation;
CU)  The CongresF itecided, as a first  step,  to  create a suttable
structure  for  the Federationts work in  Europe; and the
European Transport conmittee (rrcru)  was constituted
accordingl-y.
The Congress al-so adopted a series of  resolutions  concerning
specialized sectors.
STATET'IEI{TS BY INDUSTRIAL  AND TRADE COM},TITTEES
DOCUI,IENT  FROM Ti{E COI\O{ITEEE  OF THE EURqPE4N_yETALTIIORKERS  '  UTIONS
ON TI{E POS]TIOI{ IN SIIIPYARDS
the Comrnittee of  the European Metalworkerst Unions of  the Six
(ICFTU), rvhich net in  Brussels on 13 May 1964, discussed the
positlon  ln  shi-pyards in  lllember States of  the Community.
A document signeil by l't. I.  Baart, Commi-ttee Chairman,  and
M. R. Sahrholz, Secretaryr  analysing the economic and social
situation  in  this  sector,  was forrvarded to l{.  W. Hallsteint
President of  the Commission of  the EEC.
In  this  memorandun,  the unions affiliated  to  the Conmittee
expressed concern lest  workere 5-n shipyards should suffer  the
consequences of a possible crisis  in  Community shipbuilding  owing
to  structural  changes. In  certain  cases the positi-on of  these
i'rorkers tvas already uncertain.  There could be considerable
redundancy,  as at  St-Nazaire.
The Committee  ascribed. the shipbuilding  d.ifficulties  of  the
Six to  trrro prl-ncipal factors:  uneven capacity and distortion  of
conpetition by subsidies.
L7An enploylrent poLicy derived fron rationalized  and modernized
working in  shipyards na6 the proper foundation for  econonic
considerations.  The structure  of  the shipbuilding  inilustry  couLd
be lnproved if  sotne of  the manpower were diverted to  other work.
Subsidies  vrere Justified  only if  they were of  ll-nited  duration
and if  they provided work in  conformity vrith a Communlty  nanporver
poLicy.
The ?tl,letaltf Cornmittee considered that  measures should be taken
now for  an appropriate  Connunity policy  to  safeguard and improve
conditions of  competition in  shipbuilding  in  the six  countries.
The trad.e unions would wil.lingl-y collaborate in  fornulating
plans for  rationallzing  and moving industries,  and for  giving  Eocial
secu-rity to  shipyard workers  (measuree for  adapting them to  other
plaees and. other vrork).  The European Social Fund should underwrite
alL such pLans to a large  extent.
The ttl.{etal!t Cornmittee expreased the hope that  the Coruoisslon
would consult the unions and asserable a working party of  experts  and
trade unionists  to  exarnine economi-c and social  data and draw up
suitable  programnes.
T.'r0 com.ruNIQIrEs  IssuED A
OF TIIE ECSC JOINT CO}MIITEE OI{ IIARMONIZATION
Communiqu6  of  the TCFfU
ItThe ICFTU group of  the ECSC Joint  Comnrittee, representing  the
great najority  of  trade uni-on members engaged in  the coaL industry:
(a)  Acknovrledges the efforts  made by the lligh AuthorLty to  caLl- a
meeting of  the Joint  Committee. In  view of  the discriminatory
and obstructive refusal  of  both governments and. employers  to
discuss sociaL questions, and in  particular  the European
l,li-nerrs Code, the ICFTU group left  the neetlng of  theJolnt
Connlttee;
(b)  It  decided to meet in  the near future  to  oonsider vrhat steps
shoul-d, be taken.tf
18Conmuniqu6  fron  the IFCTU
rrThe Joint  Committee  on
(Coat), whi-ch had not net since L5
Government representatives  refused'
net again on Fridayr 24 Aprit  f954
Harmonization of  Terms of  Employnent
December 1951 because empLoyers and
to  discuss the European Miner's Code,
in  Luxembourg.
rrThe agenda incluilecl:
(a)  Discussion of  the  rconclusionst  of  the nines working group
of  the European  Conference on Social Security;
(b)  Decision on how this  work shouLd be pursued.
trThc meeting a{iqrnect before it  really  began because the
ICrTU mineworkersr delegates walked out when they failed  to  induce the
representatives  of  the employers and Governnents to  place the Minerrs
Code on the agenda.
ItAfter their  departure, the spokesman of the IF0TU delegates
expressed official  regret  for  the incident.  He considerecl  thatt
imlortant  though it  wis to  vrork out  a  l"linerf s Codersince eighty workerst
"*ll-oy""" 
and Governnent representatives  had travelled  to  LuxenbourSr the
ag-enAa, which had not been opposed in  wrl,ting,  should have been tackled'
(onfy ine French and German Governmentsl whose representatives were not
attheneeting,hadsentl.nreservations).Howeverl&6asectiouofthe
workerst reprlientatives  was now absent, the spokesnan of the IFCTII
mineworkers decLared his  group was againet continuing d'iscussiorrsr
rrHe asked tbe High Authority  to  set up a SrouP of  srediators
to bring  about a resumption of talks  and to  improve relations  within
the Joint  Comnitte€. ihose present approved these suggestions  and the
chairman, M, Finet,  adjourned the neeting at  l-I.]o  a.m.
ItAt a closed neeting,  the IFCTU delegates  deplored the
attitude  of  the ICFTU a6 a tactical  €riotr  The ITCTU and ICfltU had
repeatedly requested a debate on the concLusions of  the Conference on
Social Securj.tyl and this  item should have been taken.rr
L9MEETING OF THE INTERNATIONAL  FEDERAIION  OF
CHRISTIAN  METAL,'IIORI(ERS  UNIONS
At its  neeting on 12 Uay 1S54 in Lugano ($witzerLand) the
Conmitteel  under the chairnanship of M. Jul-es Coeck, took note of the
sork of tbe Last conference of the IFCTU International  Trade Connittees
and of the reLevant sections of OECD.
Ihe Committee reviewed the resuLts of working partiee aad
reached a nunber of declsions  on internal natters.  New activitles  were
plarured.
The Committee  exenined the problens raised by the merger of'
the Executives  and of the Communities; it  wel.corned  the resolution of
the Third Europcan Confcrcnoc cf the IFCIU for setting up a working
party to investigate how these mergers should be brought about,
The International Federation of Christian Metalworkers
Unions is  determined.  to play an active role in this working party, in
order to safeguard the interests of metaLworkers ln the six countries.
The Committee  decided, to holtt the statutory Congress of the
IFCM at the beginning of L965.
NEW SECRETARIAT  OT TEE BEI,GTAN
NATIONAI UNTON OT UETAI$/ORI(ERS
As decided. at the 48trr congress of the Fed.era';ion (,,centralen)
of Bel,gian Metalworkersr Unions held in Brussels on 14 and I!  March (see Infqrmation  Memo No. ,/64) r the enlarged National Cornmi-ttee elected. its  new secretariat on 15 May 1t54,  rts officers are:
Gust Wal1aert, General Secretaryi
Roger Vandeperre, Deputy General Secretaryl
Fernand, Decoster, llational  Secretary;
Germain Duhin, National Secretary.
e0II.  THE LABOUR  MOVEMSNT  AND EUROPTJAN INTEGRATION
T'irIH.{TY-FIRST  COilGRESS  OF THE CHRISTIAN
LABOUR  MOVS4ENT  OF BELGIUM (MOC)
The Christian  Workersr Movement of Belgi-um held its  Twenty-
first  Congress in  Brussels on 25 and 24 May 1954.
At its  session on Sunday ?4 Mayr !1. O. Gr6goire gave a report
on European integration.  Mentioning the geographical  and
historical  origins  of integration,  he said it  had been ardently
desired after  the war by all  who aspired to  a new world,  peaceable
and fraternal,  without racial  or national  distinctions.  Ite pointed
to  positJ-ve progress, but found social  achievements inadecluate.
He deplored nationalist  opposition to  the creation of  a politically
united Europe, rvithout which the scientific,  social  and economic
problerls of  European countries woulcl be insoluble.
In M. Gr6goi.rers opinion,  Europere  econonic development calIed
for  political  powers, which alone could harznonj.ze the poaitions  of
highly  industrialized  areas and areas which were less sor bring in
a comnon currency, and subordinate competition  to  the general good.
The speaker recalled  MOC support for  the idea of a federal
Europe:  a supranationaL authority  was far  better  than an association
of  government  representatives  in  which the most powerful and
nationalist-ninded  powers would exert thelr  weight to  the fu11.
The speaker hoped for  a merger of  the three existing
Executives in  a lJuropean High Commission with  powers at  least  equal
to  the present powers of  the ECSC.
He favoured a European Parliament elected by universal
suffrage and having greater powers.
M. Gr6goire saw in  some projects  for  creating Europe the
clanger of neo-Iiberalisn  Leaning too heavily  on free  trade and
conpetition  to  the detriment of  less-developed  regions, Iess-
concentrated lndustries,  and work€rsr  He conclud.ed by pointing
to the moral forces necessary to build  a European Corurunity,  whLch
courd onry be worthwhile if  all  Europeans were aware of  their
solidarity  and common responsibility.
e1III.  FRoM THE TRADE UNrOll PRnSg-
PolLti-cs
llDIE GE'I'IERKSCHAFTEI{  FORDERN: EINE DEMOKRATISCHE  STRUKTUR
FiiR DIE ElVGtt (fne  trade unions d.emand a democratic structure  for
lrt"  grc)  uy e.  Krijbel in  Die Quelle (neg, Germany)'  No. 5/64,
pp. ZLO and 211.
After  pointing  out that  rfthe customs union has succeeded
beyond all  expectationrrl G. Krdbel criticizes  the reluctance of
ninistries  in  Member States and of  the Council of Ministers  to
collaborate with trade unions at  European level.
Experj-ence to  date causes the writer  to  doubt very nuch
whether rrthe forms and methods of  collaboration  in  building  Europe
by Coromunity institutions  and in  association with  them can continuerr.
He aclds:  trls there really  any sense in  going to  Bonn or Brussels
to  discuss minor questions of  social  statistics  when the live
issues are debated in  the  rdarkroomsr of  the Pernanent Represent-
atives  of  the si-x countries and of  the Council of liliniste?s?rl
"If  there is  no collaboration  with  trade unions ln  the vital
fielcls  of  social  and economic poIlcy,  joint  responsibility  cannot
be foisted  on the unions for  decisions tahen without then.rr
The author cal-led for  even greater collaboration  among
European unions, as M. O,Brenner  had so eloquently urged in  his
speech at  the General Assembly  of  free  trade unions of  the Sixt
last  March.
IILES SYNDICATS  DOIVENT  VAINCRE LEI]R NATIONALISME,  SINOI.I
LtEURoPE SERA UN EURoPE CAPITALISTETT  (Trade unions must transcend
their  nationalism or Europe will  be a capitalist  Europe) in
^Au travaiL!  (csc,  Belgiun) I  No. 20, 16 May L)64, p.  11.
This is  an account of  an j-nterview with M, A. Coolr President
of  the IFCTU European Organization, after  the Third European
Conference of the Christian  Trade Unions.
In No. 2:., 23 May 1p54, this  weekly published an interview
with M. J.  Kulakowsld, Genera'l Secretary, on how the IFCIU
European Organlzation can take action.
22ttVERS LA FUSION DES EXECUTIFSTT  (Towards a nerger of  the
Executi.ves) in  Au travaill  (CSC, Belgiun),  No. 19, 9 May 1p54, p.  5,
This article  takes up the proposal for  the constitution  of
the new conmon Executive which M. Rr Reynaud, nember of  the ECSC
High Authority,  nade at  the Thirteenth Round Table on European
probleuts.
l'{. Reynaud  suggested  that  this  Executive should have three
nain sectionsl  basj.c industries,  agriculture  and the economy in
general.
ScLentific  research  and transport  -  both important matters
could come either  under cornmittees attached to  one of  the sections
or directly  under the conmon Executive.
nlrEUROpE VIVRA'I (Europe will  live)  by A. Bergeron in  I1]$!]
ouvridre (.t'0, France), No. 948, 10 June 1t64r p.  r.
fn  an editorial,  M. Bergeron, General Secretary of  Force
Ouvridre, comments on the eleventh eession of  the Action Connittee
for  the United States of Europe, whieh net in  Bonn on I  and 2 June
under the chairmanship of M. J.  Monnet.  M. Bergeron writes!
Itl,ike the Action Committeer w€ think  that  Europe wil-I live  only if
each nation agrees to gradually hand over aone of  its  prerogatives
to  supranational bodies.  And the Cornnunity nust groworr Page 2




The trade union press highlighted  the new arrangenents for
free  movement of  workers within  the Connunity -  in  particular:
Welt der Arbq{  (oCg, Gernany)  1 No. 2I/64r  p.  5,
Force ou.1lriqqg. (l'0, France), No. 948, 1o June 1964, p.8.
I1 lavorq Lleliano (urr,n ltaly),  No. 18, I  May 1964r p. 4.
Lotte contadine (crsr,, Italy)1 No. 3/64, p. 2.
De Werker (General Union of Workers in  the Mining Industry
FNB-MfT'etherlands)  r No. 9,  1 May 1964r pp. ]  and 1o.
?,European mineworkers I  statute
The following  gave accounts of  the last  meeting of  the Joint
Conmittee on Harmonization of  Terms of  Enployment (CoaI)(see p.18)r
Einheit  (uog, Germany) 1 No. l?/54t  P. 4.
Au travaill  (csc, Belgiun), No.18, 2 May 1954, p. 6,
De v[e1kq1 (Al{npi, Netherlands)r No.9r  PP.2  and l  artd
fr6ffi1lp. 2t ] and 1o.,
De Mljnwerker (Uutctr Catholic Miners UnLon (NIff'{))r No. I4r  P.}.
'IVERBRAUCHER UND EI{G .  IJNTNV.iTEGEN DIE NACIITETLE?''  (TUE
consumerandEEC-oof€consthanpros?)byw.Sem1erio@-
Vertrauensnqn4  (Oqg, Germany)1  No. 6/64r PP. LZ and lJ.
Analysing the pros and cons of  the Comnon Market fron  the
consumer ang1e, the writer  recognizes its  advantages and believes
rrprj.ce increases to be due in  part  to political  reasons and i.n part
to rconcealedt inflati-onrr.  This i-nflation  should not be ascribed
to  the Connon Market;  it  happened despite the Cornnon Market. But
for  Connunity conpetition,  the cost of  many articles  ln  the German
Federal Republic would alnost certai-nly have risen  more steeply.
Among the cons was dunping within  the EEC.  rrWhat must one
think,  for  exa.np1e, of a situation  whereby the Gernan producer
eeIls  his wireless and fV sets in  France at  at  leaet  a third  ae
much again as in  Gernany, while in  Gernany a Belgian TV set  costs
only two thl-rds of  the price  paid for  it  in  Belglum?rt
'IIMPORTANCE DES Eil,TPLOYES, TECHNICIEX.IS  tt  CNNNE.S  DANS I,ES
INDUSIRIES DE IA CECATI (Inportance of workers, technicians and
executives  in  the ECSC industriee)  in  Echo 49€ 4!4eq (CFTC, France),
No. 194t May 1964.
Having studied statistics  publlshed by the High Authorityt  the
writer  subntts that  a new category of  rrtechnlcLanstr ie  gradually
evol-ving'both  Ln production and maintenance services,  {Id  that  thi-s
coneiderably changes the nanpower hierarchy.
24'tLEs ASPECTS SOCIAUX  DANS LES DIX PRET'{IEEES  ANNEES DIACIIVITE
DE LA CECA|T (Social problens in  the ECSCts first  ten years) in
Au travaif I  (csc,  Belgiun),  16 May 1964, P. 6.
A resun6 of  the chapters on social  affairs  in  Ren6 P8trers
report  to  the European Parlianent entitled  ttECSC J.952'I962rt.
rtI RITARDI  SOCIALI DELLTEUROPA|T  (Where Europe Lags behind in
the social  field)  in  (ctSl,r  ltaly)  r No. 2lt
24 May 1P64, p.  8.
Excerpts from a speech dellvered in  Strasbourg  by M. Levi
Sandri, member of  the Comrnission of  the EECr otr naklng the European
institutions  more democratic and the ptrt  which the trade union
novement could play in  them.
IISI ACCENTUA  IN EUROPA LA CRISI DI MANODOPERAT'  (Greater
shortage of  manpower in  Europe) by C. Rj-zzacasa in  IL  lavoro
i;;li;;  iud, itary), No, 26,'15"May 1!64, p. 6. 
-
Analysis of  the manpower situation  in  Europe reveals increasing
scarcity.  This renders all  the nore necessary a preliminary  survey
of  prod.uction sectors,  giving  a breakdown  of  their  expansion  and




'IITNE POLITIQUE DU CHARBON COMMUNAUTAIRE ET BEIGEII (A COA]
polJ.cy for  the Connunity and Belgium) J-n Fralcg PineuTst fortnlghtly
Uutfelln  of  the rr0eatrale dee Francs mtneursft (ninerer  unlon)t
No. 2/64.
The rriter  call€  for  lnnedLate  specifJ.cation, within  the
franework of  a European energy policyr  of  the quantlty  of  coal to  be
produced and etockpiled.  The integral  text  of the protocol- of
agreement on energy lB aleo given.
IIDE trIUTILITE  ET DT:,S RISQUES  DES INVESTISSEMA{TS  ETRANGERS'
IrunLon des travallleurs  est la  seule arme contre lfinternationale
des capitauxrt (The use and risks  of  foreign investments  a union
of workers is  the only effective  weapon against a capitalist
international)  Uy R. ialence in  Force Ouvridre (fO,  France); No. 942,
6 uay 1964, p. 9,
The free novement of  goods, capltal  and norkers which wLll
be achl-eved ln  the European Economic CorununLty by 1970r rill
2'probably not be limited  to  the Six,  for  Europe will  not erect
barriers  against other countries.  The Sirnca and Bul1 cases are
quoted, and the France-VJyoning case related.  The ri-sk rePresented
by foreign j-nvestrnents is  not a problem peculiar  to France.  It
exists  everywhere in  Europe and parti.cularly  in  Germany.
Foreign capital  can be invested in  France only in  francs,  and
is  therefore inflationary.  rrln other words, it  causes prices  to
rise,  and not the contrary,  as might be expected from a factor  whj-ch
boosts production and competition.!r  The quest for  a better  return
on money, with all  the personal contacts this  j.nvolves between the
bosses of  the economy, creates a veritable  capitalist  international.
R. falence regrets that  it  is  not faced by a true union of workerst
extending beyond national  frontiers.
ttDE EEG BESTRIJD?  DE rNFLAfrE'' (geC fights  inflation)  by
H. Ter Heide in  De Vakbeweging (UVV, Netherlands),  No. 9r 12 May
I954r pp. 1}8 and Lt9.
The article  gives a detailed  review of  this  fight:
Ivi. Marjolints  statennent to  the European Parliament in  January 1954t
the debates of  the European Parliament in  March 1954, the Councilts
rcconnendation to Member States in  April  1964.
Analysing the latter,  the writer  consj-ders it  not unsatisfac-
tory,  as far  as can be judged;  but the trade unions of  Common
Market countries cannot agree that  the distribution  of  i-ncome should
be blocked.  Workersr and employersr organizations  were not
represented at  the consultations which preceded this  recomnendation.
Such procedure can be dangerous.
IIEEG-$IAARSCHU'v'/INGEN  GETUI gEi\i VAN
little  imagination in  its  warnings)  Uy
(Nettrerlands Catholic Union of Workers
(ttrgi''ig), Netherrands), No. 24, 14 May
IIJEINIG FANTASIE'' (EEC ShOWS
P. J.  Janssen in  93_991!$j€g in  the Building  Industry
1P54, p.3.
The writer  says that  the Councilfs reconmendation reads like
a resum6 of  chapters from an economic treatise.  At first  glance,
little  stands out;  but when it  comes to applyin.g economic theories,
caution is  needed.  And so i.t  is  here.
Behind the veil  of words, the Council of Mj-ntstere i-s really
recortrmending a reduction in  building.  Why should construction of
luxury houses be forbidden and not that  of  extravagant autonobiles?
What is  urgently needed j.s measures promoting balanced expansion
of  the econonyo
26fhe reactions of




the Dutch Government wj-Il  probably show it
aE the Conmisslon.
Agriculture
VAN DE LANDARBEIDERS IN DE EEGrr (lYorking
in  the EEC) in. VereniFt U (General Netherlands
Workere -  ANAB), llo,-fO,  18 May 1$54, p.  2.
The writer  analyses the draft  opinion on working hours prepared
by the ad hoc sub-committee  of  the Joint  Conurittee of  enployers and
workers in  agrlculture.
In  broad. outline  thls  draft  5-s satisfactory,  except for  the
regulat!-on of  working hours,  Such regulation  must have a Iegal
basis,  as is  the case for  industrial  workers, and not  depend. so1e1y
on collective  agreements  whieh are often a compromise solution.
The writer,  hinself  a member of  the ad hoc sub-committee,  protests
againet thLs lack  of  a legal  safeguard, seelng in  it  an instance of
continued discrimination  against the apgricultural workers of  the EEC.
Transport policy
I'EEG-VERVOERSBEIEID  IS ACHTERGEBLEVENTf  (EEC t s transport  policy
lags behind) 5-n Fuin zicht,,No.  5r  JO April  I)64,  p.4;  Het Ho-og
,.,ogacnEr rro. y, E;a-,-  r-yorr  rfr  o;  a,,...F(r.cnLJ-'gt lr'.  t-,  rt  r'-1,.
1964, p.  t  (organs of  the NKV, Netherlands).
This article  on EEC transport policy  deals with  the proposals
subuitted by the Conmission to  the Council of Ministero.
A second article,  rrNederland teleurstellend  bed.eel-d" (The
Netherlands  comes off  badly) r  d:Lscusses the unfavourable  repercussions
on Dutch transport if  these proposals are put into  effect,  partic-
ularly  as regards Conrnunity quotas.  Ihe periodicals  hope that
rrin the legitirnate  interest  of Dutch transport  employers  and workerst
the Councilts decisions urill  come closer to  the Dutch point  of  vier,yrl.
Euratom
rrlE SEPTIEME  RAPPORT  DTACTMTE  D'EIIRArOMII. (Seventh General
Report on the activities  of  Euratom) in  Au travaiLt  (CSC, Belgiun)1
No. 18, 2 May 1964r pe 6.
z7This article  gives the points put forward by M. Chatenett
President of  the Euraton Conmission, and by M. Sassen, menber of
the Euraton corunissionr at  a press conference on 2J April  dealing
with  the Seventh General Report on the activities  of  the Conmunlty.
Miscellaneous
,IEIN BEITRAG ZIIM vERStiiUpUrs  DER VotKER -  GESCHICHTE UND
PROBLEIATTK DER EUROpiiTSCHgN  SCHUL,ENIT  (A contribution  to
international  understanding -  the European schools and, their
problens) by K. Voss in  Allgeneine Deutsche T,ehrerjieitung  (OCnt
dernany) r N;.  Lo/64, pp.  -
After  explaini-ng the structure  and regulations  of  the Europea!
Communitiesr schools, the writer  highlights  the function  and taeke
of  the staff.  rrOne of the rewards of  the teachersr workrrt he
writes,  ,tl6 to  see theee Sroups of  happy childrenr  living  in  an
international  atnoepher€.  rt
fhis  is  reflected  in  the words of a former pupi)- of French
nationality  at  present stud,ying in  Pari-si  he voices the thoughts
of many former lupils  on European and Connunity education:  'r('..)  If
I  nay express a personal wish, it  is  that  European  teachingt altd
especially that  provided by the European School, should continue to
diiseminate stil1  further  the Community  and European epirit  which
seems so lacking in  many of  our contemporaries.  Only eince I  have
been studying in  Paris have I  been fully  aware of  the advantages of
such teaching and of  the inconparable nental range it  gives ite
privileged  pupils.  I  feel  nyself  to be half  french.  How nuch stil-l-
remains to be ilone! ...rr.
The organs of  the NVV (Netherlands) for  April  and lIay
published an articl-e  entitLed  rtDe Europese  Gemeenschap  werkt gestaag
doortf (fne European Connunity is  working unceasingly).
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IV.  BIBLIOGRAPHY  AND DOCT'MENTATION
-
SEPTIE.{E  RAPPORT GENERAL  SUR ].IACTIVITE DE I,A COMMUNAUTE
(1er avril  L963-rL narg f.954) (Seventh  General Report on the
actlvitl,es  of  the Connunity, 1 Aprll  L96r-rL March f964) I  cyclo-
styted in  German, Frencht Italian  and Dutch.
I,'EMPLOI  AGRICOI,E  DANS IES PAYS DE LA CEEI fOME T:  StTUCIUTE
(8f08)  (Enptoynent i-n agriculture  in  the EEC countries,  Part I:
Structure).-Moiographs,  Soclal Pollcy Seriee, No. 7/L954.
Conpiled by the Directorate-General  of Soeial Affairs  and the
Directorate-General of  AgrJ-culture  from a series of  expert reportst
the first  part  of  the survey on agricultural  enployment in  the EEC
breake down enploynent structure  into  social  occupatlonal
categoriee, sex of worker and size of  holdingr according to the nost
recent statistics,  A second part,  to  follow  before the end of  the
year, w1L1 analyse recent developments and discuss problems  of
iorward planninl  for  the future.  The survey, covering, 62 pagest
is  on eale in  French, Germant Italian  and Dutch.
COMMUNAUTE  EUROPEENNE: PUISSANCE  INDUSTRIELLE  (ttre European
Econonic Conraunity: an industrial  power).
This brochure deals with  the following  branches of industry:
aluniniunr  cars, brewing, cementl cotton,  chemical fertilizerst
paper and plastics,  Each branch is  examined under the following
headings:  manpower position,  production, structuret  siting  of
firmsl  problers peculiar  to  the sector,  the market, comnon customs
tariff.
Publiehed in  French by the Joint  Information Service of  the
European Conmuni.tieg.
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